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business (fards. iscmcitls. justness awards. A PROMINENT SPORTING MAN
TIIE DAILY

Commercial Advertiserr S. N. CASTLE. J. E ATIIEETON.

CASTLE & COCKE,
Shipping-- and Commission Merchants,

The Planters' Monthly

--IMPOSTEKS AND

General Merchandise.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Grove Ranch Plantation,
K. Ualstead's Plantation.

A. II. Smith S: Co., Koloa, Kauai.
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.

IS I fiiLI-SIIE-

Every Morning Except Sundays.

auiisciai'i ioNs :

Daily P. C. Advkkiiseb, one year ?6 03
' six iJiuttLu 3 W

" " I'ct n.outli 5u
KriiLi Hawaiian (iazeite, uae y-- 5 00

fure:,;ii dn-cludl-

postage) 6 W

rnlle In iiriiibly in .idvaiice.

HAWAIIAN GAZLTTE CO.,

rjatoflice Iiox O. Honolulu. II. I.

Business Cards.

LEV7EKS & COOKE,

(.Successors to Ltwers A; Dickson)

ImortTH an. I lit-ute- r In Lumber
And all Kinds of building XaterUls.

-- Xo.S2 TOUT STREET. Honolulu. ltf

J.' ALFRED 7.IAG00N,

A.t tonicv " at " Law,
ii MercliMtt Stre t, Honolulu. ltf

1

Etnn Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.

D. Weston's Tatent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Fancisco.
Dr. Jayne k Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

SEWING MACHINES.

JOHN T. WATEKHOUSE,
t

s ln. a ti r Mid Dt-alt- iu

GENERAL MEECUANDI3S
No. 'iVU y.iteu Street, Honolulu, lif

tf

O II 1ST

l iii. .? !i:i - -: -

tzmk
l Pitt hi-- l.

Stoves, Ilanges and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

ncmd
v;tt2g --'zsst i f ' s. JS K'

Q. P. CASTLE.

DEALERS IX--

J Eofcala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Pal a Plantation,
Papal kou Susar Co.

TT O T T,
J. L- u

UousekeepiiiK GvOUs.

and Sheet Iron Work

In Tine Orlcr.- -

Barrel Shooks and Ileada,
Ax Handles,

Pick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

Canal Baarows,
Nesta Trunks.

Store Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe 3, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

Blinds, Doors, and Five Exter.Biou Top

and a Firat-clas- a Carriage.

Deliver a Few Philosophical Obser
tion on (iambllng ami Its Devotees.

New York "World.
Said a prominent sporting man sland-in- g

in the door of a well known saloon on
Droadway: "From early boyhood I wasnun h interested in and gcuerally success-
ful in all games of chance, so that the
gambling spirit was to a certain extent
born in me 1 believe card playing and
all cames of chanco come to me intui-
tively. I seem to understand anything
instinctively. My home teachings were
good and all right, and 1 b.3ve no one to
blame but myself for drifting away fromthe paths of my forefathers and rushing
he:ui;ong in tho snare a wicked fatality
hud set for me. As in Wall street, those
who resort t the gaming table generally
win at lirt. and elated by their cursedluck, and misled by a senseless belief in
their good luck, they seldom get out of
the invisible mesh that encircle them any
ofiener tLan the legendary moth es-
capes from the traditional candle.

"As Hilly Deutshe said the other day in
one of his interviews in the pajer,money won at the gaming table nevei
stays by you; it is bound to go the same
way it came.' How are tho prominent
gamblers of five years' ago fixed to-ia- v f
It is true, nearly all of them went out of
the business and took a hand in the game
in Wall street: but nearly all of them are
broke now, along with the rest of the
Drouers. laght iicre iet me say that fare
and roulette are fair games compared witb
the deal they give you in Wall street Iiyou play against a brace ou know
what to expect; but in Wall street 3'oudon't know who is dealing and only find
the brace when you lose, which is every
turn when the stakes amount to anything.

44 You see, New York, is crowded with
strangers. 2ow tho gentle stranger is
our game. Fatrons of gaming houses
come from the floating population.
Kesidcuis seldom frequent gaming houses,
excepting on rare occasions for the
supper, because they can't atlord to be
seen oing in and coming out of the
place. .Now the stranger docs not care
about this, arguing that no one knows
him. (ieu. ''rai;t once made a very true
remark in my hearing which I often
think of. He said that those living in,
.New York had nowhere else to go to in
this country; whereas those living else-
where had the visit to New York alwaj--f

i anticipation. He further said that in thia
city in the course of the year one will see
all the distinguished jeople of tho
forgotten it.

"Thousands come into New York every
day from all parts of the world. They
have money or they would not travel,
and on the "theory that they may never
get here again they spend freely in enjoy-
ing themselves. Gamblers by which I
mean the proprietor of the game as well
as the dealer and the capper, and in the
mutations of this mundane spcre you
never know how soon they will change
places naturally brxome hardened in the
course of time and indifferent to the
qualms of conscience,, and come tcie-gar-d

their fellow-ma- n a3 natural prey. l
is often, however, only stem uecessity
.hat keeps t1'-- .

Tho Stato of Clilhnarina.
The wonderful mineral wealth of tho

state of Chihuahua has long been known,
but until recently the incessant raids of
the hostile Apaches rendered prospecting
and mining in the distant mountain
rancres too dangerous to be attempted, bo
year after year the mineral regions have
remained unexplored. Tho capture of
Geronimo nnd his savage band freed the
country of te scourge which bo effectually
prevented its development, and 110 sooner
was the fact announced than hun-
dreds of prospectors began to venture
far into the unknown regions to tho west
of the railway line. A new impetus was
given to mining, and now after the laps: o
of a year the wonderful results can be
readily seen.

The whole country looks differently
from what it did a year ago, and evidences
of energy and enterprise are met with ou
every side. New mines have been dis-

covered and old ones opened up again.
American machinery is arriving on every
tr".iu and tho crudo methods of former
days are giving place to the most im-

proved systems of modern time3. On tho
si ret t it is a rare thing to rncotinter a
man or woman who is not properly
clothed, and even tho household utensils
and implements of labor are generally of
modern make. A few years ago the rude
ciiL with its solid wooden wheel. was tho
only vehicle in use, but today the streets
of Chihuahua, aro filled with the best
wagon:-- ; and carriages of American matvUr-- f

act ure. Cor. Globe-Democra- t.

Yonnerr-s- t Supremo Court Judge.
The youngest man who has ever had a

beat on the supreme court leuch was
Judge Story, of Massachusetts, w ho was
only""- - years old at tho time of his ap-
pointment, and who remained ou tho
iwMith for thirty-fou- r years. Story was
one il the most remarkable lawyers fn
our history. He had made a largo for-

tune out of his lav practice when ho was
made urrem juoge by Madison, and ho
had a big income from the sale of his legal
writings. He wrote twenty-seve- n dif-

ferent volumes ami published thirty-fou- r

volumes of decisions, and his receipts
from tho sale of these amounted to as

lie was a hardhi'h as 10,000 u jear.
worker nil his life, and when he was ft
voung man ha wrote poetry. His law
books have a high standing in Kngland.
He was a memlKT of congress before ho
took his neat on the bench. Bos Urn Trau-scn'X- 't.

Young .Jonathan's Clooil 6cne.
Indeed, I question whether many Eng-li.-;- h

or French books for tho young nro
sold at all in Ameiira. At bottom tho
American boy is more particular and
hard r to plca-- e than tho American wo-

man; lie likes liis fiction home made and ho
has .small .stomach for imported stories
about the young r sen of a duke. He has
n whole.-onie-r t,---te for native work; no
F.ngli-- h juvenile magazine is sold in tho
United Slates, although several American
Juvenile magazines are sold in Great
hritain. We export books for the youn.,
and we import them only to ft compara-
tively slight extent Jiraudcr Matthews
in Th'- -' Century.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane lertilizex sl
P.ONK MFALS made to order :

STABLE MAN FRF, rotted and mixed,
ON HAND AND FOR SALE

In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Factory, Honolulu. II. I. lG4-3- m

S. FOSTEIl & CO.,

WHOLESALE UltOCEIiS
A SI)

Purchasing Agents.

Sole A jciitsj for

Simpson' Ti-o-Ca- :v Hi ami

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
''pirrs C FLED HATED P. UTTER IS

f thf finest jua!ity, made upon tlie
Danirdi and Amcriean systt-m- s eomhined.
I'acked in hermetieallv fealed tins, and
warranted to keej in hot climates.

!o n.iil 2S St,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
ICS 12uo-l-y

The Liver)ooi and Lon

don and Globe

ESTABLISHED 1S6.

As-.- t . !S 40,0 JO.OOO

.ft Income, t), ("".. noo
t lniinH l'aid. . ll'J.SOU.OOO

TaVt r.isks ajiiust Loss or Tainase by Fire
en lii.KS M.icLint-ry- , Slillf .Dwellings
fuJ t urmture, ou tLe most favoriLIe terms.

IBislior) Co.
ll,S-fii- u in

B. LEVY & SON,
Imjorters, Wholesale Dealers and

Cominissson Merchants
In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Wearepreparrd to 11 orders of all kinds in
our line, and in .ike a sieciAty in paciiiiij all
kinds of fruit for lou,j disUnce markets.

Hawaiian Isl-a- d patronage will receive special
attention.

and 5 fii Sansorue St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box IUJ

MAS?I1AIXf Honolulu,

SUN FIliE OFFICE,
O F L O N D O N .

Established 1710.

Insurance effect .1 ni"a. every desciiption of
propt-rt- at current rat. s of reiututu.

Totil Sum Insured in lo 32 7. 31! 3,7 C

Cairns arrai.ced Vy the Local Agnt, and paid

with promptitude ar,.l lir erality. The jundic-tio- n

of the Locl TriLuual recognized.

G. TV. Macfarlaiie & Co.

liu .rlt f r Hv."-i:- in Inland..

THOMAS JdNDSAY
Has Ke;tov ' Us Manufacturing

1 I

Jewcli )1S men

rroui 5uii!uii Strtt to

Thomas Block, Kins; Street.

Particulir itte ut'-o-r. TId to rcviiriii.
tf

EOOK JA,"N & CO.,

113 Nuaisn Street, cj poaite Eilsi Uail

mior.TEM AND DIALZIIS IS

Chinese & .Tapanese Goods,

F:r '-
,- -., and. ail kinds of I aacy

Of Oodi
Ko.lurr.I I'rirr.At Cirilly

bvti y stealer.

Australian Mail Service

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The new and line Al steel steamship

" ZEALAKDIA"
Of thu Oceanic !S;eaaisli:"p .'iniia.riy, will 1 e dm

t Honolulu from Sydney ui Auckluud
ou or about

Mar. 9 tli, 1889,
And will leave for the abwve port with trails and
passengers ou or about that date.

For freight or passage, liavlug SU1 KlilOU
ACCOMMUDATION.apkdy to

Win. (x. Irwin & Co.,
AUKXTS.

For Sydney iinil Auckland.

,11. r, ' j

The new and line Al steel steamship

IAEIPOSA"
OI the (Xi nic steamsliip Company , will be

dutat louolulu f rota sau Francisco
or or abou t

Mar. 15, 1889.
Andwillh.tve prompt dhpatcn with mails an
assengers for tin- - above piTt".
For freiglit or pitiaac, naviug s Ci'KI'.IOii AC

COMMODATION!5,ai jiy to

Wm. Ct. Irwin & Co..
AGENTS

lMjiitriiiDt-- j
r jE PLANING MILL,,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

H. G. CRABBE,

HAY & $ RAliN
Y

r

King Street, HOxNOLULU,

Oyp. the old I'c.lice PtatK r. S2-li- a

Claua spreckelB Wm. G. Irwin.

CLAUS SFKECKELS & CO.,

noXOl-UL- U HAWAIIAN lsL-Xi)-

Draw Kxchange on the principal parw o the

world.

Will receive deposits on open trcouut, rtiake
collectlonn and couduct a jfeueral hauitintf a.id
exchange business.

Deposits bearing inter-R- t received in their Hiiv

lugs Derartcaent subject to published rulf-- s and
rsrulatloin. l;:tf

TIIKO. P. SKVERIX

Pliotograplicr,
IIi taken the Studio formerly oocnpii-- ) y A. A.

Montano, corner of KIN; and FOi'.T b l'S.,
and in I rf par'.d to lak

Iicturcs'iii any Stvlo
tZT I'linting don3 for AiuateuiR.

Cabinets 50 adoz. Work

Kntranr onFort '4ir. t. 17 tf

Skin Gaudy Factory

A N" U -

J3 J- - K II

Pra'tl'-a- l Conffrtionrr, I'aslry Coofc and I'.afcer,
Rich and Lr licloun Ice Cream made by hti-aru-.

71 I-Io-tcl Street,

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,

Devoted to the Encouragement of

A G R I C ULT Ull E , HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING and INDUS

TRIAL PURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially, to the deveIo-me- nt

and icrfc.tion of Cultivation

of Cane and the

lANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on its

eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 18 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of

nearly COO pages, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the

Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of

Honolulu and of all persons engaged in

industrial pursuits is called to this xer-iodic- al

as a medium for

Adveit'sint; & Information

Which can be obtained in no other pub

lication, here or abroad.

?"The price of subscription is verj
low Two Dollars and a Half ($2.59)

per annum, or f3.00 when mailed abroad.

A few copies of lound volumes of the
vears 1SS0 and 1SS7 can le obtained :

4.00 ea h.

Ad lress :

II. M. WHITNEY,

F.r.rroR I'i antkrs' Monthly,

10 1251-0- m Honolulu, H. I.

Ami Just Lauded

Galvauized Barb Wire,
Galvanized Cut Nail3,

Galvanized Cut Spike?,
Galv. Clinch lioat Kails,

Iron Cat Nails (at'd)
Korse Shoe Naila.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission ArMit

Cor. Fort tjueen Sta., Houolutu. ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
VilI-- r A (o.,For SCrl,

K. J. NuLTZ, riiOHUETOIi.

First eU--i Luucbf ServeJ

ln I rum . m. till 10 !

;.;rSmoVers' Kcyiislte a t--j ecialty. ltf

R. W. FFwAZEPt,

MEIiCHAXT TAILOR,
Cvr. Kic and AUkea Sts., Honolulu.

workuianstlp anl axfirt fhir. trood ltfperfect fit ga trautt-eA- .

GEUMANIA MARKET.
rr.Oir.IF.TOK.

GEO. M. UAl'FP, - -

'vt Ntrtcl. IIoiilu!n.
- - . T7T1 K T.

BEEF, EIUTTOW axd v.
Irt-n- Saiivi; I'ork, tic,

C.ntantly o'l V.at.J. SLipilog served cn ;ort

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO

Steam Engines,
Milt". llra!... Sii-rw- r

A

Suhin?' JU-
-b tk e,ec.:ld ou the .Lorje.t

notice.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

l :ilr the lUuaenitnt of

E. 1--1. E- - bolter,
tcci a varie.y of the t Wine,

Uluorl??ier, nt,I ice cold beers on ura-h- t at

ten cent;! per '. ltf

Walker & Ilo-.bvar-
d,

1 1 1 jnil ' .

Contractors ctlJuililers
trick, Stcn. and oaliunUni

Estimates Given.

Aii.n:i .
jobbiuff rr..i.tiy

70 KIN(' feTKEET.

P. O. Eox 23.

Cell Tetffl-toa- No. 2
11 tf

Second-han- d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, "White Pine Lumber,

"Walnut Lumber, Ca3es Matches, Oaknm,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

iletalic Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

Electric55 Kerosene Oil.
"Downer's" Oil, "Eelmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Plaster, Losendale Cement, Portland Cement,

Dairy Salt, B.ile Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns

Cumberland Coal.
StraT "Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstones,

Hair Mattresses, 40x23 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er r.unbr ITone, Oz Bows,

Franklin

Hand Carts, Baby Cairiasc?,
Carriages the best ever consigned to us

C.-.BEEWE- R & CO.

H. E. ilclntyre & J3ro.,
IMI'OI'.TERS AND DEALKRM IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COP.XER FOKT AND KINO STREETS.

from th K'.f-r-n Stu ar.d Knrop rsb Californlv ;ro Imr. A II onVr, faithfrHiy ttnd.l to, n4 f iooH rtliVPrto any part of theirPrc-K- oe ry eve y t.i K;'ifJl(-tir.r- i znaranf-- d. PosUiCire Kox No. 416if.n . . ....wy irp1 riiiirr.Tclnhfn Nf.

DAVIS & WIIiDEK,

rj2 FUliT STIiEET.

IMPOETEES
or.,r, A iT.-lo- ..

tfnB1 O00M j5av

The Daily I C. Advertiser and Weekly Gazette
Are the Leading N'er In the Kingdom.

POST OFFICE LOX
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. FEBRUAKY 2S, 1889.
Ib&misfmfnts.CORRESPONDENCE. JUkcrtisemntt 3.facts, or who find tho plain and vra-- j

adorned truth unfavorable to their !

J3jj 2liitl)orit!).
We do not holJ ourselves responsible for the

statements rou , or oj itian? expressed by our
correspondents.

jSTOTICE. JUST ARRIVEDjSTOTICE !

It has pleased JIU Majesty the King to
appoint as Hawaiian Commissioners to the
I'niversal Exhibition at Fans, Col. Z. 53.

.Spalding, Monsr. Alfred Houk, H. M.'s
Charge d' Altai res and Consul-Genera- l near
the Government of the French Republic,
and ilon. John Adams Cummins. K. G. 0.
of the R. O. of Ka!akaua. K. F. O. of the
R. O. of Kapiolani. K. C. of the It. O. of

the Crown of Hawaii, Actual Privy Coun-
cillor of State.

Foreign Ollice, Honolulu, Feb. 27, lSO.

mm am wnrnim
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

stockholders of the People's Ice and
Refrigerator Co., will be held on TUES-
DAY, March 5, 1 '., at 10 o'clock a. in., at
the Company's office. Fort street.

W. E. FOSTER,
47-t- d Sec. etarv 1 1. v. R. Co.

purposes. Such expressions, if used
freely and repeated persistently,
with suftjeient disregard for their fit-

ness or applicability, come to be ac
cepted by many thoughtless people
as really meaning something and be
ing entitled to some weight. It is
much easier to call names, especially
if we aro not particular about their
fitness, than it is to inquire into
facts, or present a case in such a way

The Well-kiio- wn Bk. Amy Turner

Will be laid on the berth in

Boston for Honolulu
In CHAS. REE WEE A: CO.'s Line

of Rackets,

To Sail in July Next!

Rules of the Hawaiian Postal
Savings Bank.

Annual Meeting.

The Tram ami the College.
Mk. Editor : Will you allow me

to say a few words to the ratrons
and friends of Oahu College through
your columns ? Tho Tramway was
completed to Oahu College and the
lino opened for travel last week
Wednesday. This provides a long-fe- lt

want, as our distance from tho
center of the city has made it an
item of expense to come to the col-

lege in tho past. Patrons and friends
have long urged this as a justifica-
tion for not visiting tho school
oftener, and it has certainly been a
valid reason.

as to appeal to the understanding.
1. Office Hours The Postal Savings

R.tnk Department at the General Po-tot- lk e

Sealed Tenders
Will be received at the Interior Office until
TUESDAY, March 2i, 189, at 12 o'clock
noon, for Repairs on Ililo Jail.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the Ollice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, and office of E. (J. Hitchcock,
Sheriff of Hawaii, at Hilo.

Somebody has said that words are
things, and it is generally under-
stood that to give a dog a bad nameis open daily, except Sundays and holi

Habana Ciirars,

Bavarian Beer,
of the Hackerbrau Rrewery, Muncben;

Strassbnrg Beer,

Flensbnrg Beer,

Double Extra Stout
Rottled by M.R. Foster & Sons, London;

French Clarets,
vf superior qualities ;

German Preserves,

1
days, from 0 a. 'm. to 4 r. m., and on Satur
day until 2 r. m. is about as effectual as to hang him.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co. ( Limited) will be held on
TUESDAY, March o, 1m1, at 10 o'clock a.
in., at the ollice on Oueen street.

J. EN A.
Scereiarv.

Honolulu. Feb. IS. ISsO. 43-i:- tt

The discussion of many important2. Dkposit.s of twenty-fiv- e cents (2.0c.)

Persons desirimr to ship goods by this
vessel will please forward their orders as
early as possible to insure hipiuent.

J?-F- or further information apply to

C. RREWER & CO.,
tiueen Street.

Honolulu. Feb. 19. 19. V210 4Mm

All tenders must be endorsed " Tendersand upwards to twenty-liv- e hundred dol questions has furnished abundant il-

lustrations of the truth of thesofor Repairs on Hilo Jail."
But the cheap and comfortableThe Minister of the Interior docs not

mode of travel now open to all, will, NOTICE.bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid. For instance, "pauper" is quite a I hope, do away with this difficulty

and we shall expect to see parentspet word with certain writers of the TO PLANTERS!LORRIN A. THURSTON,
Minister of the Interior. THE ANNUAL MEETING OF" labor " andbaser sort. Pauper and friends in our classrooms as a

daily experience. Tho students A the Kaniolani Park Association, held
other favorite verbal combinations on the 20th dav of February A. D. 19,need your presence there, and ourInterior Office, Feb. 2U, 189.

50 1200-t- f the following shareholders were duly J

elected to serve as members of the Roardhave an unpleasant sound, and aro in tins.
FOPw SALE

teachers will always welcome yon to
their respective classes. The time BYAVI NG RECENTLY lMl'KUr.i'of directors: i II and strengthened our construction of

supposed to suggest something pe-

culiarly degraded and disreputable.
Therefore tho demasrof-u- o slings

.las. Campbell,
Tom Mav,

A. S. Cleghorn,
Cecil Rrown
II. .1. Agnew.
H. R. Macfarlane,
E. S. Cunha, and

W. M. Gill'ard,

table of tho Tramways Company as
published daily in our papers will
enable any one to plan the hour of
coming, and we shall always extend
the hospitality of our boarding de

Ed. ilolclilacpr & Co.,them around with characteristic Wm, G. Irwin,
T. R. Walker,
H. J. Noite.looseness, and applies them where

they aro about as appropriate as it W. M. GIFFARD,partment to our visitors, lho plans
of tho Tramways Company as set KINO AND BETnEL STREETS.

150 1203-t- f
Secretary Kapiolani Park Ass'n.

45-l-would bo to call a spendthrift a

Mills, hs also the slat feeding mechan-

ism for same with very satisfactory results, we

are now prepared to contract for that class of

machinery at short notice. We have patterns on

hand for 4''Xt Cin., 30xCoin., 32x6riu.. ScxGl'in..

:t0x54in.. 2Cx54in. siz.es of rollers, steel shafting
and steel gearing throughout with any desired
type of engine, or they can be driven from
engine in use on Mill, by compounding
the e uue, thereby economizing 6teani. Kesnlts
under kqual conditions guaranteed UNSCB-passe- d

by any other construction or system of

FEEDING.

,T. N. S. WILLIAMS.

forth in this evening s Bulletin by
Manager Gribblo tells us of a still

lars ($2,500) will be received in any one
account.

II. Any person may deposit money
either on his own behalf or on behalf ot
any relative or minor, or any benevolent
institution, society or corporation, or as
trustee on behalf of another person or
firm, or as guardian of u minor or other
person.

C. Married women and minors over
seven years of age may in their own right
make deposits and receive payments, giv-

ing valid receipts therefor.
3. Skchecy Names of depositors, or

amounts of deposits, or withdrawals shall
not be disclosed to any one by the otlicers
of the Postal Savings Rank.

4. Declarations Every depositor upon
making his first deposit mut sign a form
of declaration stating full name, age, resi-

dence, occupation and nationality, and
accepting the regulations. A depositor as
trustee, guardian, etc, must sign the form
of declaration provided therefor.

5. Pass Rooks A pass book will be is-

sued to each depositor showing the num-
ber of his account, the ollice w here opened
and his name.

R. Every deposit or withdrawal will be
immediately entered in the depositor's
book and theoilicer making the entry must
affix hi.s signature.

C. Is'o charge will be made for the book
first issued or issued in continuance of Un

Sealed Tenders
Will be received at the Interior Office until
THURSDAY, March 11, 1889, at 12 o'clock
noon, to erect a Fire Engine House on
Maunakea street.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the Office of the Superintendent of Public
Works.

All tenders must be endorsed "Tenders
for Fire Engine House on Maunakea st."

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

LORUIN A. THURSTON,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, Feb. 2d. 1SS9.
50-- 3 1 12G0-2- t

NOTICE.better service in the near future,
when Oahu College will be brought The Eisdon

Iron and Locomotive Works,
Corner of Beal and Howard Streets,

San Francisco California

into close and frequent communica
tion with every part of our city.
Our lino will eventually belong to ROARD OF1 T A MEETING OF THE

AssoDirectors of the Kapiolani Parktho Beretania street system, but
wo have been temporarily connected

Aent Kisdon Iron and Locomotive Works,

13Clv43-t- f San Francisco.
with the King street line, and I de-
sire to here acknowledge the cour

W. n. TAYLOR President
K. S. MOORE Superintendent

tesy and attention of Mr. Gribblo in

ciation, held on the '20th day of February,
l.ss9, the following olticers were duly
elected to serve during the ensuing year:

A. S. Cleghorn. . . President
Cecil Rrown Vice-Preside- nt

W. G. Irwin Treasurer
W. M. Giilard Secretary

W. M. GIEFARD,
Secretarv" Kapiolani Park Ass'n.

45-l- w

Tenders for School Houses. his endeavors to supply our needs.
W. C. Merritt,Tenders will be received at the Office of EAGLE HOUSE

NUUANU STREET.

miser. A writer of this stripe, who
modestly hides his identity under a
couple of initials which might stand
for Empty Sconce, Excrutiatingly
Sweet, Evidently Soft, or Exceed-
ingly Silly, complains that "a party"
has been "flooding the country with
ignorant paupers and then giving
them a free franchise to secure their
own election." By the "ignorant
paupers," is meant, of course, tho
Portugueso immigrants.

Now if there is any one thing
which our Portuguese immigrant
most decidedly is not, it is a pauper.
A pauper is one who cannot or does
not earn his own living and who has
to be supported by charity. These
people, on the contrary, have been
accustomed to tho hardest kind of
hard work all their lives, and come

the Roard of Education for the construe President of Oahu College.
lion and completion of houses at the fol Honolulu, February 2Gth.

m

."MONGOLIAN IMMIGRATION.
lowing places:

At Kauluwela, Honolulu, a house 20x30 r TVDJIESSJIAKLNl.xl2 feet, one room, until WEDNESDAY,
This First-elas- s Family Hotel,
having just changed hands, has been
thoroughly renovated, together with
the KAPENA PKKMISKS now attached,
and i3 prepared to receive gwests

A Iiijj Scliome for tlie Transportationthe Cth of March next.original: but if a book be lost or spoiled.
of a .Million Celestialsthe depositor will have to pay 25 cents for At Kalihiuka, Honolulu, a house 20x30x

a new book. A despatch from Ottawa, the Cana12 feet, one room, until WEDNESDAY,
M. B. CAMPBELL HAS COMM'vNOKJ)

MltS. business of tig, Cutting and
f'itti at ht-- r residence, No. 7:1 15 retania street,
opposite the Hotel. The patronage of the l.idirs
id respectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. St-t- f l il-- i ly

the ith of March. dian capital, dated January 8th,I). Soon after the first day of January of
each year, every depositor shall forward

By the Day, Week or Month
At Jleasoiiable Hates.

TABLE UNSURPASSED. Transient guests
will find every accommodation, a place where
all the comforts of a home can be obtained.

says :AtWaialua, Oahu, a house, 20x20x10,
also until WEDNESDAY, the Gth ofhis pass book to the General Postollice to Mong Kow, the Chinese agent of

the Canadian Pacific Steamship Line

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all its branches.

Steamboat, Steamship. Land Engines & Boilers,
High Pressure or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete, '
with hulls ot wood, iron or composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when d--

vi8able.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steun Tugs

etructed with reference to the t:ade in whicn
they are to be emj loyed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machinery
made after the most approved plana. Also, all
Roiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Uoiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecun
together, or Sheets rolled, punched and Pac" .
for shipment, ready to be riveted on tee
ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Toiler Work and Water
riveted hyPipes made by this establishment

that quality Ofhydraulic riveting machinery,
work beint; far superior to baud work.

SHIP WORK. Ship and Steam Capstans, Ster - -

madWinches. Air and Circulating Pumps,
after the most approved pla us.

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for tbe Paciflo
Coast or the Home Safety 15oiler.

Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or
city works' I'urrosesV built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

Honolulu ,J. X. S. William
Kooiu No. 3, upstairs, Sprecltt.a' Block.

have interest added and be compared. March next.
G. Withdrawals A depositor can with here expecting to continue workingAt Kaunakakai, Molokai, a house 20x3") at Victoria, British Columbia, who is

hero in reference to the head tax on
Chinese immigrants, interviewed

draw from his account at any time in part T1IOS. KKOUSK, 1'iiop.
H. i. I5fhard, and hoping only to gain by Honolulu,xl2 feet, one room, until WEDNESDAY

the 13th of March next.or in whole without notice, but the I'ost- -

the change a higher rate of wages, tho Minister of Customs to-da- Homuster-Gener- al may require 30 days' notice

j. K. WEIR,
--lyOULD KESPECriULLY NOTIFY JUS
t riends and the public generull that he

has purchased tho Blacksmith aud Carriage S.hop
forirerly conducted hy A. Morgan at No.. 7'J aud
SI King street, where he is HO'.f H't'l arnl to do
all kinds of Carriage lJ.ii nti ng and Trimming,
Carriage and Heavy Wagon Work and (ieneiMi
Blacksmithing with promptness and
Satisfaction guaranteed. l il-t- f

Plans and specifications of the houses represents that Chinese merchantsand perhaps a better chance for their Commissioner of Boundaries Notice.on all sums under $1,000, and !0 days
notice on all sums over $1, 00, if necessary. children than was possible in tho so--for Waialua, Oahu, and Kaunakakai, Mo

lokai, may be seen at J. F. Anderson's
and others are interested in a schemo
for tho immigration of a millionR. No sum less than $." can be drawn ex vere struggle for existence which Chineso into the United States 4 PPLICATION JIA VINO P.KEX MADEand R. W. Meyers', respectively ; and for

all of the above houses, at the Office of thecept to balance an account, and withdraw goes on in their overcrowded native ltl for tho 'settlement of the P.oumlaries ofals shall not be made oftcner than once a British America and Australia and
the present tax of 50 a head is anland. the lands of " 1 look-hu:i,- " "kamilnloa,

"Maknkupaia," and remnant of "Kaha-tmi.- "

on the Island of Moiokai, all partiesobstacle, it is feared that whenweek.
U. Payments can only be made to a de

Roard of Education.
Ry order of the Ro.ird of Education.

W. JAS. SMITH,
Secretary.

Tho wisdom of that provision of
tho Constitution which dispenses interested in said lands or lands adjoiningHawaiian Tramways Co.

(I.1MITKI.)

positor in person, or if he is unable to
.. attend, to a person authorized by him on a

same are hereby notified that lilt
February 2s, lssy, at 12 o'clock tn..

i "JLn..u:jJL of J. "'n:l. Maui, Agent for the llawn. Islands.41-3- m

with the educational qualifications
prescribed in another portion or the
same instrument, in favor of those

49-- 3t 12d0-2- t is nil-- umr iiii'i mv7 ri- - ivm iiivruio ,
of survey of said lands and any objections
thereto.

SAM'L V. C1I1LLINC. "WORTH, .
BPF.CIAL NOTICE FOR Maiiliattait-IA- fewho registered and voted at tho first

i ominissmner oi iuuiKiaries rnxmu .i uui

this largo movement of Chineso
across the frontier is begun the Gov-
ernment will at once raise tho tax to
a proiiiOituiy rrtit. rtiuug iiuw c

connection with tho Canadian Pa-
cific encourages the belief that tho
company, which would bo enor-
mously "benefited by such a migra-
tion, is lending itsinllueneo with tho
Government to a sememe which
would bring in a revenue of millions
for transportation. Mong Kow inti-
mates that u friendly understanding
with the Chinese Government and a

cial Circuit. 45-l- w l--
'l'J 2t

Saturday 0nlv, March 2
INSTJK,.LSrOE CO.

form provided.
7. Interest will be allowed at the rate of

five per cent, per annum on all deposits of
$5 and multiples thereof up to $2,500 in
each account.

R. Interest will commence on the first
day of the calendar month next following
the date of deposit, ami will cease on the
first day of the calendar month in which
money is withdrawn or a warrant issued.

C. Interest will be credited on all de-

posits on the 31st day of December of each
year and will then be added to ami become
part of the principal money.

. 1 axes All depOMtr." i. . ,.

election held under its authority,
may be open to very serious question.
This is one thing; but to stigmatizo
tho Portugueso laborers as "pau-
pers," is an abuse of tho English
language, as well as a gross injustice
to one of the ir"Ai ;vdnstrious and

Firewood For Sale A

Irrigation 'otioe.
Holder of water privileges arc hereby

notified .hat the hours for using water for
irrigating purposes are from t o'clock to 8

o'clock a. in., and from 4 o'clock to (J

o'clock p. m.

All those found violating the above
notice will be liable to have their privileges
cut oil' without further notice.

CI I AS. R. WILSOV
,i ..i. uer orks.

Of Nw York. KhtaMlglied 1850.The JVnaiioi- - 1 vi: :" n.it. rm
sntisf:iffhit issnn of the neirotiation T y- j " ,a irniia1 1

between Canada and China, and im
hero or elsewhere. Cars will leave Pai.ama ami Yaikiki

at 7.10 a. m., and every hour as usual..s nir 'i n '
, u. Fob. o, 1S9.'II. AT CU U. GERTZ'S

mediately lead to retaliatory meas-
ures on the part of China against
the United States in retaliation for
the Chinese Exclusion Act.

LEPROSY IN INDIA.

i:VKNl( TO-DA-

This old Com panj- - jiow olFers to the In-suri- ng

Public its new

Survivorship Dividend Flan

J-
- Cars will leave Panama for Hifle

Hanoi: at the half hour, and Rifle
Range for Palama at the hour as usual.

SO POUT STREET.LY)-l-

A recent resolution of the Govern-
ment of India refers to the subject
of leprosy in that country, and to
the possibility of the State taking a
more direct part in the prevention
and treatment of the disease. "When
the matter tirst came under the con-
sideration of the Government, the
various local governments and de-
partments were called on for statis- -

f2,'00 in any one account that shan have
been on deposit for one month prior to
July 1st of each year are exempt from all
taies.

0. Lost Pars Rook or Warrant- - If a
pass Kok or warrant is lost the depositor
must write to the Posttnastcr-d'enera- l the
particulars of the loss, file a bond for the
amount ciaimeJ ami advertise the loss,
upon which a duplicate will bo issued wth
n charge of i" cents.

R. If the original is afterwards found it
must be immediately returned to the Postma-

ster-General, when the depositor's bond
will be cancelled.

Election OiTic-jrs- .

MURRAY & LAB! AN' S

FLORIDA WATER
Tlie Universal Perfume

For t.e Toilet, the n.nh and the H.iiuIVerchief.

AronoN-- Sm ks I,. J. Levey, regular cash
sale, 10 a. m. ; underwriters' sale 12 tn.

Honomli- - Kiki.es Company A, drill,
7:.'o p. ni.

SKcoxn P vtt.m.ton l.eleiohoku Guards,
drill, 7 ::0 p. m.

IH:itino Society Oahu Lodge room,
Fort street, 7:o0 p. m.

Y. M. 0. A. Singing class. 7 p. ru.
M somc Kameh.uueha Lodge of Perfec-

tion. Lodce le Prog re hall, 7:30 p. in.

An extra service for Waikiki to ac-

commodate residents betweenPunohbowl
and Punahou will leave the Catholic
Cemeteky Siding near Alapai street at
11.40 a. in., 12.40, 1.40, 2.40, and 3.40
p. in.

T T1IF. ANN CAT. MLLlLMi O t--

A toekholders of C. P. rower Company.

Which affords all the advantages of Life
Insurance during the earlier years of life,
and at the same time makes a provision
for old age, as the Policy-hold- er can sur-
render his Policy at the end of the Sur-
vivorship Iiviikm Pekiod and receive
its Ft i.i. Valve in Cash thus combin-
ing Investment and Protection-- .

tics. In lSbl, wuen tne last census j

was taken, there were 131.G1S lepers j
LL, held this day. tlie foUowinir persons
were lu!v elected oili ers of the Company
for the ensuing vcar:

. P. C. Jnes
.1 . O. Carter
V. V. Allen

Vre-ide- nt it Manager.
S. eretary it Treasurer
Audit jr! Col.

V1KVC70F.S

Tarties having IIOKSF.S for
sa'e or hire will please communicate
with this otTiee. 51

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser. H. Waterhouse,HonHon. C. K. P !ioo

In view of the attempts m.ile
rrcr::;!y by s uue m"rupiilius
de.tIeT. t. f :;v n the ;tih!ic
,t iri!i!o!i iiiiitatirn, tearing the
pci.'.Tal outward appearance cf
tiie f.'cnuine, we call attention to
the marks cl the
genuine Ml'KKaV La N v. AN

rLOKIDA 1YATER.
E.irh b:Mt!e cf the genuine

nrtu ;e be?r- - on its neck the Trade
M.irk, wi.i.h appears alongside
th: ii ticc ; a:.d on each leaf tf
the p.irr.j hiet, which is wrapped
ar .mi.! it. in faint water
niaik. letters, the wrds

LAXMAX a: KEMP,
NK'V VC KVC.

If ritht-- r 1 lacking Toject
tin- - aiticlt us siutious.

and Mr. S. C. Allen.
J. O. CAPiTi:R.

See "v. C. p.rever i: C'o.. I.'d. T" Any information cheerfullyII AH A'PAlllFor Yokohama &Yt h. o. !:. . 1 inHon In. 1 u imrvUiiii

'Bill
vs.

2.1

be just and fear not:
Lot all the fiii'.s thou ai'.a'st at V

Thy Country's, thy Hod's, and Truth's. John ii. PATY,
A cent.XOTIGE. 2r. ilw

"

mm ITIirnSRVY, FEBRUARY 2S, 1S59.
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and 32.630 being females. Of this
number f3,S8-- i were in Bengal,
17.842 in the North-AYe- st Provinces
and Oude, over 14.000 in Madras,
nearly 10,000 in Bombay, and the re-
mainder, numbering about 55.000, in
the Punjab. But theso figures do
not, the resolution says, represent
accurately the extent of the disease.
It is believed that the number of
female lepers is greatly underrated,
as women, both in the lower and
better classes, conceal tho disease.
The average age of attack is shown
by recent investigations to be 2GT8
years in anaesthetic cases, ISO
m tubercular. 20-- in mixed, aud
2025 in eruptive cases, so that a
large number of persons liable to
leprosy from hereditary taint die in
childhood. The reports show that
one per cent, of the lepers coma un-
der organized relief in charitable in-

stitutions, the great majority prefer-
ring to be the objects cf local char

The Niji(n Yv.sen Kaisl.a's e and
V'ir.e .U Steol Stermi-.t- i

DOWNING A SCIDIIDT
l':.s.i.- - Agents

San Francisco, CaU
GROWLS AND HOWLS. FOR SALE.

?5

LL PARTIES OWINO TO V, . S.
A. LT"K up to January ol. 1:.
are 1 erebv recjr.ested to . make ini-inedia- te

pavmer.l to Mr. Prank Rr.nvn.
Menhar.t street t formerly A. M. Hewetfs).
wlio is anthoriid to reeeii.t for all moneys
paid to l.irn. J F. UAi'KPKLP.

j. n'Tixi,
11. FOCKK.

of W. S. Luce.
lloui.I-ilu- . Jan. :n. 1

V2 o-l- ir,

"Gnu Maru
,4

SUU POSTOITICF.S.

1. Rrtrs Tho Postmaster-Genera- l may
designate according to law any sub ost-ollic- e

to be a branch of the Postal Savings
Bank, and the foregoing rules will an!y in
general to all depoMtors in such o;lk cs.

2. DErvsiroKs will receive a temporary
receipt from the Postmaster for the first
deposit and a pass hook will be forwarded
from the General PostotaYe to the Post-
master who will deliver it to tlie depositor
upon return of the temporary receipt.
Subsequent deposits will be entered in the
pass book by the Postmaster and a receipt
will also be forwarded from tho General
rostolVieo.

3. WiTiiPK.vw vis To withdraw money a
depositor mut fill out tho form ot notice
of withdrawal provided which will be for-
warded to the General PostotVu e, w hen if
found in order a wakkvxt will bo sent bv
return mail, payable at tho olhee he shall
designate.

U. If tho depositor desires the amount
to be paid to any party in Honolulu he
must till out and forward to tho party the
form provided and tho pass book to the
General PostotVioe, when tho amount will
Ih? paid to tho party upon call and tho pass
book returned to tho depositor.

r. wrxPKxr.i:in;,
Postmastor-G- t m r.d.

hr.imar.'.U'r,CoNNKU Island - bred Mules!
P..rt- -Will leave fur orontho a!oe

alu'Ut
Lotliooms to 'u-- . ' .

ity, as they dislike the. amount !

of restraint to which they aro liable Jz ilARPKN i 9 kv
-- Tiir.r.r.

;u-l'- u

lire ken and unbroken;

Superior Durham
and

Hereford Bull

at N.
Honolulu

It is only a little while since the
depths of depravity were supposed
to be illustrated by the wicked
planters, who were alleged to be dis-

charging their Portuguese laborers
to make room for Chinese and Jap-
anese " coolies " who would work for
lower wages. The planters and
their agents catue out promptly and
denied squarely all the alleged facts
and inferences. This denial stands
thus far substantially uncontra-
dicted. Xow we are told that these
same Portuguese are " ignorant
paupers." and that it was very
reprehensible in "a party" to bring
them to the country, and especially
to give them votes. We have a class
of people among us whose motto
seems to be " whatever is, is wrong."

..r
!i(.ri:-'- 0 ;:C- -

in. the institutions maintained for :

their treatment. Xo cure, pursues
the resolution, has yet boon tlisecv- - !

ered by medical scionco for leprosy, j

ami the Governor General-in-Counc- il I

r tor
;.- riot c:i:-:- aiMxotich: j navtns- - s;;j

i t 0:r.li:e"i.:ll IT, 7 h- - t.)I 1

Thuroughbrea JEKbKY COWS,
is assured that no measure could ef- -

AVni. G. invin Co,iifectuallv stamp out the disease which : in.t nNV. T l.r.AV':: II(NtLrir
stopped short of absolute sore- - l- - f.r fhni: s!.rsiy. ht-roin- ;

. -- ;v( 'i t! t "c M..;i S;f. si.i tr:.?!act an
tion of the sexes, and the conhno- -

, r,l .; r Cl,V',rt.-- i wiih tlu- -

;knts.

4.
ii

ment for life of all alloc ted by it VMint-ati- uivit-- r a
Ni ( I IAN.

t: r:a .'f Ti T.i: Onf.tll -- wt r ..: :it:.r!i.-y- .

l;iv,.i i'..rt!'t r i: t

,lan (tn;..-inv-
Itv 1. , V 1". 1'

This, of course, is quite impraetiea
bio, and for tho present the Govern-
ment can do no more t han encourage
the grant of medical and charitable

.r

one very line bred JERSEY T.ULL,
(Sire ar.vl dam lxth registere-1)- ;

HORSES:
rarriare and Saddle.

Thus far. however, there appears to relief to lepers in voluntary hospitals
i... ;.-,K;-;ti- - o.rv.-- . .. ana ieier asviums. in moo lnsuiu- - Ton Dollars Reward.

tious tho necossitv of strict lv California Dairv Cows! rrv: P??TIjdetails.
v.r-- v.n.i. rr. r.v.ir on

s ,t;j
i lie" iron-- .

- 'i ' r.-r,.v -
i gating the sexes should invariably
j bo kept in view, and it is desired
that this coudition should bo im- -

T'T
? v, r a i'i
lV.e store or rt

. o. 7;1 Sr. On. V nCATCH WORDS AND CANT. Als. f..r sale or ex. hange, the celebrated
.it. iien-Mcs.- -t r.irt. r -

The for.g ing Kales of tho Hawaiian
Postal Savings Pj:ik, proposed by the
Postmaster-General- , are hereby consented
to and approved by the Cabinet, in accord-
ance with Section 4 of Chapter XX XI X.
of the Laws of lS.

Honolulu. Februiry 2 ". lss:

W. L. GKP.r.N.
Minister of Finance.
JON A. AFSTIN.

Minister f I orc'gn Affairs.
L. A. Tl! FKsTON,

Minister of the Interior.
CI.ARENOK YV. ASHI OKD.

Attorn ey-- t 5 e n c ral.
;2 rMt

.1 T... ;;,'t h i ' a i impoi:ti:p paiiiyOlXTYAN t;.T.TTE t
ih k. All arc f.nc l".;tft-- animals, aiivl TPTO 1,1u-- ot them are rcistortil. Stallion Vernon."'

THIS PAPER
These animals

For further i:;f,

posed on every institution for the ro- -

A spicy epithet, or a plausible and lief of lepers receiving- - aid from the
striking 'form of words; something i public funds, and that every el: or t

hld b thwhich "has sound if not sense, and porters of the institutions of theappeals to the ear rather than the .illd maintained by voluntary mi-intelligenc- e,

is a favorite weapon of j tributions to adopt a rule of similar
those who have, no great regard for strictness. Exchange.

arc for sale at a bargain.

rmatii-- please aidress
A

lb.
AlKii: AND cnMKOIlTARI.F.
-- c ..'1 ,u i tr....I. l., fITT. AT I'.. C. PAM.'S AWVK- -hi IT i .N tr 'C l ere a'1 la street..:. M. r.-l-

. u.l's Ks- -TlslNt, Av.V.NCY. i'ai
A tlv to11. PAP.KER,

lK'iiiiit.li'. , ta
I11. .!. S. McCKKW,

HcTel Street.
An.ly to
21 -- lm

siki, SV:, Vrn,'i''. Oil.. re ooi'lr. el ft-v-r

Vivertisi at c.vu l e tor it. l. l!ll a.
J. H. FISI1EK,

At P-an-k oi I'.isbep i Co,
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, FEBRUARY 2S, 1SS9.
POUT OF HONOLULU. H. 1. LOSAL AND GENERAL. THE SOFT SEA ISLANDS. It was very gracefully written and

ended: 'I love you dearly and will
never forget you. Please send my father
a gun.' That of course he could not do,
but lie sent her some earrings. The

f

j

!

j

j

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

Grocers, Provision and Feed
So. 52 FORT STREET, HONOLULU, II. I.

OUR GOODS Ahay.
VK Gl

CHOICE FRESH BUTTER,
Island and California Our Specialty

0UJI MOTTO!
Excellence of Quality

LOW miCES
AM)

FAIK DEALING.

Family and Island Orders Filled
witli Scrujloiifc? Caro

TELKPIIONK 130. EOT V. O. BOX 505.

"CLUB" WHISKEY!

Wc have just roceived a cousigninent of the

Celelriteil

Canadian "Clnl)"' Wlii kn !

Aud oflcr the

In Bond or Dnty I3 aid.
W. C. PEACOCK & Co.

Dealers

AlJAXTKE FIRST-CLAS- Sb'rt-sl- i and

O

same for Side

- r,!n

2) pjr,frtf

Itoriucc'd Prices.

OF KEMNAKTS
RECEIVED A

BLACK HOSE.

nt i2:ifi

Donsott's lane, Palatini, luis been rj-- j
aired and ste.un rolled.

-
A pien'u party will eo out

to W.iikiki on the tiams to-da- v.

Three charges of drunkenno.-- s ma 1"
up the Station li.st up till a late hour la-- i
niht.

A opposition refreshment stand has
been erected at the Wui! Tliu
life of trade !

The contract for alterations and addi-
tions to the quarantine station has not
yet been awarded. v

rdr. Au;. Ahrens, nmua.r of the
Waianae plantation, re'isteied at the
Hawaiian Hotel vesterdav.

All school children, irre.-pecti- ve of a;'e,
can i t half-pric- e, tickets to the bailooii
ascension at .1. E. Drown oc Co.'.

Three vessels left for San Fiancisco tl 10
hist two days taking lull cargoes of do
mestic produce, valued at 01.

The Pcbatin Society U due to meet
this evening, and there are no otlur
event:- - to interfere with a full attendance.

The montlily meeting of the Y. M. C.
A., which failed of a quorum last week,
is olF until the date of next montlily
meeting.

Mr. John Shaw ;ave a bi luau at Iwi-i- ei

last niu'iit in cele! 'ration of a child's
birthday. There v.as a teat crowd in
attendance.

Tiio "Rules of the Hawaiian Postal
Savings Danks" are promulgated by
authority in this paper tor the informa-
tion of the public.

Mrs. Strong's letter in the San Fran-
cisco F.xatniner, reproduced elsewhere,
describes in a very attractive way some
customs obtaining in Samoa.

The tramway raiN are la'd "n Alakea
street to wkbin a few feet of Deietania
s'.reet, and work has beun in track-lavin- g

on tie' latter thorjurhi"are.

The road builders are making the dust
fly in earnest on the l'alama road these?
days. Inside of a week it bids fair to be
restored to tbe yood condition of tluee
yeats ao.

An new electric lilit polo has been
erected opposite the Roman Catholic
Mission on Fort .street, and anotle-- r about
tbe middle of Union street. More libt
is needed in both alit le.s.

A great impetus to bathing at the Wai-
kiki beawhes has b.'en imparted by the
streetcars. Many ladies and children
avail themselves of the new facilities for
ihe healthful diversion in that safe.
local it v.

Tho Hawaiian Commissjiners to the
Paris F.xposition are Col. Z. S. Spalding,
Mr. Alfred Houle, Hawaiian Consul-gener- al

at Paris, and Hon. John A.
Cummins. They are announced in the
otileial column oi this paper.

The macadamising of- - King street has
progressed as far as the residence of
Hon. Paul Neumann, and, at tbe rate
the work has been going on for the past
month, it ought, to be finished to Puna-hoi- i

.street within six weeks. It is being
better and more rapidly done than any
similar work heretofore.

" The P..tl!oon" is all (he talk in town,
and speculation is rife as to how far it
will go up and out to sa,, arid whether
tbe "balloon man" williandon Diamond
lb-ad- , Coco Heal, Punchbowl or the
lighthouse. This depends on the wind
entirely. If strong trades should blow,
the enances are in; 'a lit haw an opp'ir-ca- n

1 1 1 : i t y of showing how well li swim,
to reach a vessel or tin; sdion

In ad lition to the vo'untcer assistance
at the Thrower-Schmid- t I erieri! on Sat-
urday night, mentioned in a pre-
vious issu", the following-teame- d male
ijuartet will appear on tie; programme:
Air. Tom .May, Air. 1 bos. R. Walker, Air.
Starkey and Mr. Thrower. The box
plan will open w morning at the a
odice of Messrs. J. F. Drown oc Co., and
tbe complete programme will be pub-lish- e

J the same dav.

late San Francisco Aita has the fol
lowing item : Orders have been

from the Navy Department detaching
the ollieers of the Adams, now at the
navv vard, an d or lering them home
with the except ion of Captain Feary and

1 ;

Assistant iviL'inee-r- s (J. W. Di-01- 1 and
W. T. P.nra.h. 'Ihe last two oSlicery
are member- - of the P.oar 1 to witie'-- s the
oiiicial trial of th Chat le.stoii , and will
not receive their detachment until that
duty i s, performed.

An article on " in India," re-

printed in this paper, shus that p'ai-u-

to have attained a colossal spread in that at
country. The (iovernment, while con-
fessedly weak in the presence of so ast
an infliction, is on the only track to over-
take the destroyer, nairn-ly- , segregation,
and proposes to follow out that policy to

furt her decree t ban has been attempted
in this count rv. 111 separating the 111-t-

fected sexes ;ls we'd an segregating
siek from the heaithv.

While the police were arcsfirig a man to
for being drunk in a saloon, at the cross-
ing

of
of 1'i.rt and Hotel streets yesterday

evening, a poweifn! young man well- -

known 1:1 athi S . n ts lllh'j
After the hrst m.ut was lodged in Tl.-- "
cells. ( 'a; tain Far-e- n :v. 1 a native tfuer
went to the sc'U-o- t the disMjri IT'ce.
Tie man who U 1 ! int. r;er ! siok deti- -

antlv to 'he fdJie.-r- s wle-- a ppro;ieb(
at.d'lhey laek'.e.l him, but befor-- - l.e v.;

ov reome he gave ( r two s

roll on the groun 1. Il- - was locked 1

tor drunki iiin-"- . is

11 pre in ui f .

Ft ire Mr. Ju-tic- e

V. O. Sin iiii, df. r::ey tor :. v. i 1 . p.ii

tni , guar liai .1 tie- - min r children et

ti. A. Pnd resented :uar li. m's
titioa for allowance of .1

charge, and final order f . 1 ; -! r lb; a o '

It wa- - ' .rdere. 1 that account; I a p; r v '

, . ,i1 ...01. linal eipJ). I I ill I Ca.l" ' 1 'I r- -

A!-- o that U - hrrnMi be appoin'e
guardi in und- - r f. M I bon d. !!!

A replevin case oi W. B.C. vs. J.
L. Kaulukou, bef .,n- - Mr. Ju,
u;st ic'ijtinu.' I Until C.li.ed r i ; i "

till in person ; V. V. .V-hio- rl 1 r ! f:.l- -

ant.

At Sulyinai , We: Afri'M, ten t i

(li.-'-iie-- le- a.1- -1 v .1 i : r i ' i -- ! w

NO INTERFERENCE.

The Trivy Council Derides the Law
Must Take Its Course with AUopa.
The Trivy Council sat yesterday after-

noon. After a full hearing of the facts
in relation to the prisoner Ahopa, con"
demned to be hung for complicity in the
murder of Kapahee, the Puna school
teacher, the Council decided to reject
the prayer of the jetition for commuta-
tion of sentence. Consequently the law
must take its course, and the prisoner
be fianged upon the lapse of his respite.
Among other considerations leading to
this decision was that of the unanimous
verdict of guiltv by the jury and the
unanimous rejection of the demurrer bv
the Supreme Court in banco.

Some minor matters were acted upon
by the Privy Council.

A Cioodiy r"ruit.
Judge Preston has three flourishing

jujube trees in his garden, which are
bearing fruit abundantlv now in their
fourth year. The jujube tree is a native
of Syria, and its fruit was once in much
vogue for pectoral medicine. It is a
pleasantly flavored fruit of granulated
substance, looking on the outside not
unlike a crab apple and containing a
large round stone. Its best qualities are
said to be brought out by cooking, al-
though to many the raw article is ex
ceedingly toothsome. The Government
Nursery has distributed numbers of
jujube plants, of the thriving and bear-
ing of which Mr. Jaeger has received
many reports. This is one instance of a
wholesome luxury that all our people hav-
ing a bit of ground can produce at their
deors with little trouble. Judge Preston
generously bestowed a pocketful of"

3"&hXl 'Vv.EKTIfK
Govern- -

porter

ment building yesterday
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Absolutely Pure.

Cor quick raising, the Royal Baking Powder Is
suimrlor to all other leaven! Mi hl'piiIi. It 1 ah- -
Holutely pure ai d vholenoin ami of t)i highest
iea veiling jmwnr. it in always uniform In
Htronth ami quality and never falln to make
liRht, Hvroet. 'rioKt palatahle and nutritive food,
l'.iead, hirtciiits, imifllnB, cake, etc., rained withKoyal Ilnkinir Powder mav he eaten tiot nlthmildistressing riiHiiltn to the moHt dedicate dleftiveoran. It will keep in any climate without
deterioration.

I'rof. H. A. Mott. U. H. Oovernment Ohemlut
after exaininiu otlicially tho principal haling
powders of the country, reported:

"The Koval flaking 1'owdcr is ahsolutely pure,
for I havesofound it i n many tests made lothfor that company and the United States Govern-ment.

"llecanse of the facilities that company havefor obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, andfor other reasons dependent upon the properj'.iiuhb 01 me same, and tne met hod or itspreimration, tho lioyal llakliiK I'ow.lor is 1111- -
douhtedly tlie purest and most reliable haklugpowder offered to the puMic.

"Da. liKMtV A. MOTT, pn. P.,"
5 1221-l- y U. a. (iovernment Chemist.

JAM JDS CA.RTY
Can be found next door to the P. 0. A.

Office, Merchant Htreet.

IJ,uIHid.-- u
lv T(K 1(t1 '17 fifi 7 ift

AND WAGONETTE 1 1 O.
t-i- ltH Telephone- - 04, Mutual COO.

2l!.'f tf

IIAKRY'iS LUNCH K003IS
inrn;i, sti:i:i:t.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

Kcepa tli Uest Cofl'ec, T0.1 mxl Choco-
late to lie lia.l in the City.

Musli nn.l .IT f I k rvery morninc;.
Change of Dinner Every Day!

1 fir,-- if

Planters' Monthty
For February, WAV.).
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AKKIVA I.S.
Wklm.m.ay, 1" !). L'7.

Stmr J A Cummin. Nt'iNon. fnim Koo-lu- u.

Mmr C R Bishop, Le Chute, from circuit
Oahu.

hcl.r Lavinin from K:iu:ii.
Scar Ka.dokai from Kauai.
A'.n hark Edmund Phinney, Yuung, 07

days from Newcastle.

)i:r.i:n i:i:s.
Wkinesi. v. Feb. 27.

Am bktne V II I)imonl, Drew, for :?an
Francisco 12 m.

Am bktue Discovery, McNeil, for .San
Francisco.

Haw bark Kalakaua, Duncan, for Hon-koi:.- '.

htmr VI w i for Kw-.i- ,

hr Kawailani lor Koolau.

Vt'H.elii villi; To-thi- y.

Stmr Ka.il.i, Underwood, tor Waianae
and Waialua at i a m.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neil-o- n, for Koolau,
12 m.

Schr Ka Moifor Kolmlalele.
Schr Leahi fr Kobala.

Yestel in Port friu Foreign Iort.
F.k Alex McNeil, FriK Newca-tl- e, N S W.
Am bktne Wrestler, Cook. Newcastle.
Krit uk Ivy, Caron, New York.
Rktne'S N Castle, Huhbard, San Fram
Hk Alden P.es-- e, Cousins. San Francisco.
I!k Colusa, l'acku. San Dieo.
l.ktne Klikit.it. Cutler, l'ort Townsend.
I'.k lle-ie- r, Ryder, Newcastle.
Ilk Ceylon, Calhoun, San Franei-co- .
Uk Edmund l'liiniiey, Youn. Newcastle.

Ve 'Is I'.x ! toil Irinii Foreign Ports.
Vessels. Where lroiu. Dud.

Br l Roval Alice . Liverpool Mav 21
Rki N Wilcox Diemen Mav 4
Ilk J amaica D!a-- w pril
Mi Paul . .(ila.-L-o- w Mav 4

15r;'ti H l'i'u;'l;i",.S!iii Francis o .. Feb 27
O. iV O.S.S. (iaelic .San FraneDeo.. Mar '.t

t l'k L il v li iiunso i. San Fram . Mar l.J
.jbr Rosalind S in Franci.-c- o ..Mar hi

Scbr J Ct North San Francisco . .Mar I.
F.k C D Hrvant San I ranci-i- o .Mar L'o

Scbr V S Fovne .San l'raiu i ;co Mar L'o

Scbr Uosario San FraneDco . .Mar 20
Schr Ida Sclmauer .San Franci-c- o .Mar 22
15'tne 'onsiielo . . .San . Mar Lo
I'.irtne W D Irwin. .San Fram-;.s- . . Mar Is
Ilk Si iiioma San Francisco Mar 2o
Scbr Sailor l'.ov. . . . .San Francis'-- . .Mar F
F.k Dr Mczivr

"
.. Newcastle .... .Mar I.i

Dkt Robert Sudden Newcastle. . . . Feb -

l!k Victoria Newcastle. . FchJs
Ilk Del. Melanie . Newcastle... Mar :;o

I'.k Mazatlan .Newcastle ... .Mar Ml

F.k Olaf rry,L'vassi i,.NeV4 . . . April I

F.k; F. Kcuuey Newcastle Apid in
Itk Newsboy.. ." Newcastle Apr.l 2n

--JapSSOm'i Marvi.. Yokabama .. . FeU L's

N lir I rmuipli ictoria .Mar 2"i

S S Australia San Francisco.. Ma: r
S S Zealatidia . ..Colonies Mar !.'

S S M aripoa . . .San Francisco... Mar !"
Schr Waimalu. .baker's I s5and . . Mar !.

Daily 1 - i ptn of l'rmlin i'.

Stmr C It bishop n!2 2 :o 71

btmr Kaala N") ,"o

PASSDNtil'.KS. !

AlilUVW.S.

From Newcastle, per bark Jib-nnn-

Vhinney. Feb 27 Jos Richardson Midwife.
From Waialua. per tmr K:i da. Feb 2u

F Ruckboltz, and II deck ias.sen;:er.s.
From Koolau and Waialua, per stmr C

R F.ishop, Feb 27 A Ahrens, S .Ntartm,
G Hawaiian, and ;( deck passengers.

t'Ei-- urttu.s.
For San Francisco, per bktne W II Di-mon- d,

Feb 'SI Win Wo'.lbarn, Wm Horn,
II Rasteite, wife and three children.

For I Iunko:'.', per hark Kalakaua, Feb
l.oWier, and 2. deck passengers.

SjllirriNU NOTKS.

The bark Ivy is through hscbar:inr.
Tbe bark Colu-- a is moored at the Fort

street wharf.
A whaling bri was reported twenty j

miles oil last evening.
Tin' harkentine Di-- c' v ry sailed Ftbru- - j

ary 27th for San Francisco. j

The barkeiitine Wrestler will complete 1

loading sugar fur i'ruueisco about next '

Saturday.
The barkeiitine S. N. ('astb? will com- -

j

nience lo.idinj sur';ir for San l'rancisco
next week. J

The bark Ceylon .vill finish unloadlni:
cargo moruing. She will loan !

sugar for San Franci-co- .

The yacht llelene has hal her inat.
booms, and rigging set in position. The j

sails will b- - put up to-da- y.

.The. bark Alex. McNeil will sail for San j

traneiseo with nearly .".o.mhi hags sugar
about the mid lie next wet k. j

The steamer John A. Cummins arrived j

yesterday evening from Waimanalo and
ileeia with nearly 1,00 bags sugar. he j

sails again to-Ua- y.

The Hawaiian bark Kalakaua, Captain
John Ihincan, sailed February -- 7th for j

Hongkong with a cargo or oM iron valued
tfl,70, and 43 Chinese steerage jas- -

senntrs.
The Ainen an hark I.'.bnun.l Fiiinney,

711 p I1S, ( '; p! .nil 1'. ll. Young, arrived 011
Wednesday. l t.ruary I'Tto, days from ;

Newca-tle,- " N. -. W., with :7: tons coal for
Messrs. S. i. Wilder A: Co.. and is anchored j

in the stream, tlad liht winds and alius ,

the greater art ni' the voyage, and only I

had s. x days' northeast trades from ." deg.
fc. to i: deg. .'lo ruin. N . Cro-s,.,- i the j

tor fourteen days ago hi longitude 11'' deg.
r2 iiiia. West. j

The American barkentine Y. 1 1. 1 iniotid , j

Captain F. I'. Drew, s;i;i,. 1 February th
fur San Franci-co- . with ''o7.' b r.r :L'.ir j

i2,'2-2- lbs.), I. i.'.J b;u's ri i U.VJom lbs.).
and hit belts, fim.ir.as. The eon - igners a
were: V. . I rw in A: Co.. s

sugar; '. Along. :',,li:: do. do. ; M. 1 i i i p - i

A: o do. rice ; M . -. ' ' rin h r.ini A. Co. ,

.'C x) d . do .; Ilvnian l'.r s,, 1 do. do. ;

K. L. Marshall. I'll h' h-- . bananas. Total
tonnaire, 7o tons. I i.i.nC'tie Val ue. $ :.,- -

0 77.

I'OI.If i: COCKT.

Heed I Hiding Pmi - T- - I'ond i.f
liaiL-m-v- .

Thomp-o- n and Monkhouse were put

down $ each lor drunkeai'.- ss ;tt W

sitting.
Man iel Fernar.d. . r. '.- - ov. r a China-

man on l'alama road, for which he is

r.nn.l .rndtv r,f fr.rlous and iif-- !e-- s dr; v- -

ing, and tine $22 H. J. F. Kaulukou
lur defendant.

l'iiniil.ini. larcenv of a 1 in ii f i'.CI
. , .

- ivli t s. tol't -- e I ' II I t, at b
hard labor and i'.l l costs. J . A . ..ia- -

g'jjn a.-s-is in; ppiseci ;ti n.
t I VI I.

V S. Luc v-- . W. R. Buchanan. As- -

C. Cri-iglito- i rr UIilJ it tor
j.laintiT. Judgment for pl.iintitl", $F I -- 1 ;l

Ten suits c.'iitiriued, ! wo discontinue.
and three settled.

Sl'CCIAI. i:CSINS ITKUS.

W.rn i k For King of Fn rrl an.
sti lit thoU be proel. limed.

Ill evrrv horough as we p i- -s along;
And he that throws n-.- r 117. tns nut e r y

,r the...t.oi.t make n.rieir 01 neao.
ii t ' i tiA. ing 1 1 en ry 1 . , 11100 1 1

A.--k for the Nobby "MKTv.v" Hat at

answer came, lull oi thanks and more
at'ectionate : 'I carry your image for-
ever in my heart. Ah, that I were this
bit of pajter that goes, dear one, to thee !

Please- set:d me a can of kerosene oil and
some mosquito netting.' Till then lie
loved her, but even his devotion could
not stand the test of kerosene."

"Like a young Englishman in Apia,"
said the artist; "he was coming down
the street and met Fapio, tfie maid of
the village, accompanied by her women.
He bowed and nourished and compli
mented. 'Is there anything I can do
lor you? If so, command me!' Without
a minute's hesitation Fapio replied.
'Thank 3 0U, 1 want a silk handkerchief
and a barrel of beer.' "

We talked late that night until the
moon was high overhead and the bur-
den of our song was still Samoa. The
next evening the steamer came in frorr
Australia, and great was the excitement
over the news brought As soon as the
Adams was fairly away from Samoa on
her way here the" Germans took that oc-
casion to land eighty men and advance
upon Mataafa.

We went to a band concert at the hotel
that eveningore of those informal affairs
that make Honolulu so agreeable to visi-
tors and everybody was talking Samoa.
It seemed as though the band played
Samoa; and when, out in the garden,
amid the twinkling lamps, the fresh.
mellow voices rang out, it sounded like a
song of triumph, for the Samoans had
resented the advance of the Germans
and driven them hack to their boats, kill
ing twenty and wounding thirtv more.

e met tne laeutenant and enthusias
tically shook hands; we jeered at our
German friends; and meeting the Cap
tain on the way, we sat out on the up
stairs veranda, just uiiaieci wun the
topmost plumes of the palms, and talked
Samoa till the wee sm.V' hours

j g

INTERMEDIARY COURT.

Calendar for the Term Opening To-li- y.

Below will be found the correct calen
dar for the term of the Intermediary
Court of Oahu opening to-da- y before Mr.
Justice Dole. Five criminal appeal cases
catalogued in yesterday's Bulletin are for
trial at the Supreme Court jury term,
and therefore do not belong to the calen
dar ot the Intermediary Division. The
cases to be heard are as follows:

J. Sylva vs. Ah (hit; damages. 100.
Defendant's appeal from District Court,
Koolau poko. W.O.Smith for plaintitf;

. . Ash lord tor detendant.
Richard Cayford vs. Marcus (Zolburn ;

assumpsit for $27.7"). Defendant's ap
peal lrom l'ohee Court, Honolulu. A.
Kosa for defendant.

Hamilton Johnson vs. Jouo de Oli-veir- a;

assumpsit for $87.80. Plaintiffs
appeal from Police Court, Honolulu. V.
V. Asbford for defendant.

Mahoe et al vs. Maria Kaanaana;
summary proceedings to recover posses-
sion of lands. Defendant's appeal from
District Court, Kwa.

M. F. Silva vs. Ah Fat; assumpsit,
2."). Defendant's appeal from Police

Court, Honolulu.
J.Hunt vs. J. P. IVmcn; assumpsit,

$100 and interest. V. li Seal, gar-
nishee. Defendant's appeal from Police
Court, Honolulu.

Hamilton Johnson vs. Necfario Jose
Luiz ; assumpsit, $72.22. PlaintilFs ap-
peal from PotL-- e Court, Honolulu.

James Lyle vs. Raymond Reyes. Dam
ages for $200. Defendant's appeal from
Police Court, Honolulu. V. V. Asbford
ior plamtitl.

All Kleel rhvil Storm at Sea.
The Guion liner Alaska, from Xcav

York. 011 arrival at Quoonstovn,tfavo
intelligence of tho ship Edward, from
Havre, with a caro of iron ore,
WllOSO CHpttlin reported that tho VOS- -

sd eneounterf!l a ternblo eloctrical
storm in tho Atlantic on tho nk'ht of
October 31st, when in lat. 41.42
north, Ion"". 54.42 west, lasting for
several hours, during1 which tho ves
sel was continuously enveloped in
lightning, which prostrated on tho
deck eleven seamen, and deprived
them of sight for nearly half a day.
Tho second ollicor and boatswain
wero also dashod to tho deck, and
reco ived horioua injury, and tho
lormer was speechle-s- s for hvo hours.
Threo halls of firo exploded with a
tremendous report over tho main
rigging, scattering llaming frag-
ments over tho ship, driving tho re-
maining members of tho crow in
terror into tho forecastle. From '.I

a. rn. on tho .'Jlnt until 7 p. m. tho
captain and mate wero tho only per
sons aboard capablo of doing any
worK, and on mem devolved the task
of keeping tho vessel before tho east
erly gale.

Alvan (Jr. Clark is arranging for A
tho construction of a 40 inch lens
telescope to bo erected at Wilson's
Peak in Southern California. This
will bo larger than tho Lick teles-
cope.

ZPbctUscnuuts.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

Attorney-at-La- w and Notary PuMic,

H)NOLt-U- "

TO I A CC ().!

OKIITZ, Foil st u;et,
HH tf Jut Kiiifj 3Til Mr fiint.

TO I,L7I

Tin: STnRFS, No. anl 7
. . ."1 .1t Hi; st rf-e- , nex t or 10 u- - i,r.

of Fort street, will he to kt on
the Jir-- t flayof Mav next.

Samoan Blaidens WIio Ask for Cur
t

J ious Love Tokens.

KEROSENE AND EEEF.

A Nuval Oliiocr'x C'liat About Love ami
Vai in Mataaf.Vs Sunny Land.

(San Francisco Kxaniiner, Jan. 20:b.)

IIoNoLi'Lf, January 13. "The Lieu-

tenant." was holding forth about Samoa.
In fact, since the arrival of the U. S. S.
Adams, Honolulu has talked of little
else. They bring the latest news from
the war now raging there, and every
man, from " Fighting Leaiy " to the salt-ef- -t

Jack tar, grows enthusiastic over the
beauty, strength and bravery of that un-

fortunate people.
I was sitting on the railing of the ve-

randa, looking out where the moonlight
touched the plumes of bending palm-branch- es

and speckled the broad banana
leaves with light. Up from the garden
ci'.me the scent of jessamine and the
sweet-smellin- g mountain ginger. Even
more beautiful is the land we were talk
ing of; warmer and softer in climate and
richer m foliage, it is hard to imagine
horrid war amid such peaceful surround
ings.

The Germans have large interests in
Samoa, and, thinking they would have
more power with a King of their own
( boosing, they encouraged a petty chief
(Tanuisese) to revolt, and helped "him by
abducting the reigning King, Malietoa.
No sooner is he gone than the people pro-
claim his cousin, Mataafa, King, and re-

fuse to recognize Tamasese. Reing urged
by the Ciermans, Tamasese tries to com-
pel their allegiance, which results in
open rebellion. There were at .Samoa
the German man-of-w- ar Adler, the
United States ship Adams and the Eng-
lish Lizard. The Lieutenant was toiling
us how many times the Adams put a
spoke in the wheel of the Germans, but
regretted bitterlv their peaceful orders
irom laicie sain, it was nam to see a
powerful ship threaten defenseless wo-

men and children, burn native villages
ami generally "swagger and bully," and
be powerless to light. However, they
had the satisfaction of interfering, and
by their watchfulness considerably to
balk the plans of tbe Germans.

"It was great fun," said the navy
olliecr, "to see the Adler get up steam
and prepare for a new move; immedi-
ately the Adams steamed up and finally
the Lizard, all in a row. Evervwhere
the Adler went, after in r nosed the in- -

juisitive Yankee, while John Dull fol-

lowed to see fair play. It tbe Adler
manned a boat and put for the shore,
the Adams manned a boat and followed.
Not a movement of theirs escaped our
Captain, and though we were not al-

lowed to tight, we interfered, headed oil"
the Germans, and tried to see fair play."
Ihe Germans proclaimed Tamasese
King, and backed him up, hut every big
battle they have had yet has been won
by Mataafa. "You can't call those' men
savages," the navy otlicer said. "They
have more humanity, and it seems to
me, a finer sense of honor than we have.
Imagine one side notifying the other
when tiiev would begin an attack."

"Next Tuesday at 2 :.;, if it don't
rain," sat 1 the diplomat laughing.

"Exactly, and more than that, they
ak how many men there are on the
other side, and if the- - find the enemy
has less than themselves they leave a
number at home to be. exactlv even."

"The Captain told me," Tsaid, "that
when they were tired of fighting they ail
stopped and went swimming together in
the same stream, quite amicably.

"So tiiev do,' said the laeutenant.
"Though they are amiable and friendly
during a truce, when they do light it is
to the death First withrilles and then,
when t heir ammunition gives out, hand
(o hand with spears and clubs. A war-
rior will cut oil" the head of a man he has
killed, bring it home, show it about to
his friends, brag a little perhaps and
then bury it decently. Though," he
added, laughing', "1 must say he has

little fun with it first. He puts it on a
mat and walks around it jeering and
making iiomcal remarks, Howdy do,
old fellow.' ;Pleased tu ni.-c- t vou.' ''Call '
again ana tiring vour fnen.ls:' ' You're
not looking so well as wnen 1 last nehedd
your amiable countenance.' "

"Ironical!" said the diplomat from
the depths of the hammock ; " I should
think they were! When Tamasese was

r t proclaimed King, before the rebel-
lion broke out, he ordered a talola, on
which occasion it is the custom to bring
offerings of presents. Maiictoa's follow-
ers came obediently, but all wore black
turbans in mourning for their chief, and
then you would see t wo strapping fellows
over six feet tall carrying a stick between
them on which was susjnmded the very
skinniest hicken and the smallest fish
they could find, and this they would lav

the feet of the usurper with elaborate
courtesv and sarcastic peeches."

" The Captain told me," I said, "that
Mime of the Samoan women who are
married to rerrnans have threatened to
kill their husbands if any ill befalls their
relatives."

" So they have," assented the Lieu-
tenant, "but there are two sides to every
mestint), and so strongly do they recog-

nize the encouragement the Adams gave
Maliefoa's men in defending the rights
their country that several (ierman

women have threatened to kill Captain
Feary if their husbands' lives are lost."

"Ah, the poor women! " I said.
Where do thev go to avoid the fight-

ing.' "
" Where did they go? " cried tbe Lieu-

tenant, enthu-ia-ticali- y. " Into the
middle of the fight! Carrying water to
their warriors, helping, su.-taini- ng, en-
couraging them! Fine, big, Amazon
they ;lrv, too, and a j.igged Samoan club

a very forinidab'e weapon in their
bale!-- , for many of them fight side

with the 111. 'ii. One poor girl was
shot in the foot and fell. Her husband i

s'oppod to help h.-r- . 'No, no,' s,.. said, i

don't, sb.p for me. f. and tight !" And,!
aw ling oil h.-- r bands , she gut out of t he

way. Afterwards she ud'.-re- the am-- '
pubifiori of her foot with remarkable I

courage, never evn uttering ;i groan." !

" It's wonderful how Mnic.il tle-- are." !

said Ihe diplomat. " Wle-- w.i"s tle-r- e
j

umn.iii ciiii" to the I.":.' if with a j

!e. cut in her i rrn . ' J 1
.1 ve V

tie i r ! h's ? ' A - r i Hi. was ;

IV i'ain i

Kiihr' .uel .'.'ire.! if ki'.. th.- - ,u:i 1. j

'lie' wurniin ii'-v.-- r liir ii."l. 'l'-..-rr- t it
lent V 1 :isk".l. ' Wh.i! if it
.iii-u'r'- 'i. u itli :in ;iir .f urif'ineorn.''

"Are th.-- 'hi'M'" i at ai! I a-k'- .l.

" Y-- , Hian v f t i .in v rit rv .r't- -

v iu the ir e. ii tlowerv lan-'- i" I

;n si, ..a ri a i"V letter hy iiv.c. of our
ftn'A'.s rii.it was verv fdimv. It was

to Lieutenant P., w lio, as you know,
is a!wavs w-I- I like,! wie-reve- r he ;'oe.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

Q KISTER A-X-, agents, expert
ACCOUISJTAISrTS AND

COLLECTORS,
HEAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM

HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCIIAMJK BROKERS.
o

Departments of Dusiucss :

I'.ookh ani Arcoi NTs accurately kcjit ami properly nljutotl.
(jViMKcthiNh will receive special attention ami returns promptly made.
Convkyancinu a Jsi'KciA i.ty. Records .searched and correct A tract of Titles furnished
Lf.ual Doci mint.s am 1'ai-kk- s of every description carefully drawn and handsomely

engrossed.
Coi'YiNfJ am Thansi.ati.no in all Ianj'UHj;eM in general use in (his Kingdom.
Kkal Fstatk bought and sold. Taxes paid ami Frojierty safely insured.
IIoi'kkh, Cottages, Rooms, OUices ami Land leased ami rented, ami rents collected.
Fikk ami Likk 1 Nhi'K Ni k ellectcd in li rst-clas- s Insurance Companies.
Ci ktom IIoi sk lu si.nksk transacted with aecuiaey and dispatch.
FOANS NKOoTf ATKI AT l'A Vol' A HI. K RaTKS.
A 1 V i: KT I K F. M I" NTS AN1 .1 lts 1:1 CTK NS solii i 1 ed for I 'ubl isllCrS.
Skim.kd and Unskii.i.i:i Lakor Fi knisii ki.Any Article I'i ik hasi: i or sold on commission.
1ntkk-1si,a- m Ori'Ihh will receive particular attention.
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ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

-- Os-

Having had an extensive liusinesn ex j.erience for over twonty-fiv- o yrarH in
New York City and elsewhere, we feel comix-len- t to attend to all bunineKH of an
intricate and complicated nature, r requiring tact and discretion, ami reHpectfully
solicit a trial. HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AOENOY.

F.ell Telephone No. 274.

B.REHLE1R8 fe Co.,
HAVING TAKEN STOCK, ARE OFFEUINO

All Goods at Greatly

SPECIAL 1A KG AXIS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. JUST

FRESH LOT OF

DIAMOND DYK
itf

Pi.ri.etT Shirt .Factory,

-

of Honolulu.

TNo ii miff -- Ufii'-'l l.'t: i. lifi.t;ii tl'- - i t . i t,f ifj-- "" lclw,:l thut hf U rnnkin fthirt by
liif no'iit. JiiH r. t i o ii s f'u xt If ;i'u i.i'iit will !. vivtn OQ JJ liratl-- n.

Wliite Shirts, Over Sliirts and Niht Gowns.
A fit cuarii1(("l ly la.'ktu;: a minjlp Shirt lo tvry op.ler. Il;irft orrri Kollcltrd.

o -

iVl. M15LLIS. 104
.

gar I'.ell Tclrplion 4 1 O.

The Weekly Gazette and Daily P. C. Advertiser

Affi ! Ilet Al v'rlllii; Mo'llmn In the K'nl ,ni.

;i ri ,

i n
killed l 'l W;irf".s U itll .1 M lXWll

find the rem iirel'T the ,..rty ti.
ili-n:;i- v.

fCyTrtii ht.erfil. tremire of
ln-r- iii:nky vati:kihh SK.7' 1

Mclncrnys.

1. 1.L A .
.

'pzr. 'V tmr '. 'Jf
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3tbtrttsnr.tnts.(General Itnjcrtiscincnts.

Ex Bark II. HackfeldGEO. W. LINCOLN,
C. IJKEWEIl & COMPANY,

FEOJI LIVEnFOOL,HF. WF.T.T.-TTXOW- N EUILBKR. IS STILL IN THE IIELU As A IUV TIESi ii i - i. r itractor, and is now better prepared to io anv ana ail kiiijs oi wuik(Limited). . . i - , , - i . i : . .

appertaining to contracting or anv ouier class oi work t..eiunj:ng io tu ir.u.e, iu TPV )D!) LCLv0 ILiL 1 1 IUjOO L0 ;J EN ERA L il EEC A NT1LE
the same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore ; having curtailed my shop
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building trade that may be entru-te- d to my care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same time
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well. Selv.-i- g & Lange's Patent

COMMISSION AGENTS. Thanking the public for past favors,
I remain retpectfullv vours,

GEO" "W. LINCOLN.

THE OF CONCENTRATION.

The Fvret of Siiccfti-t'a- M of Note A

Mental Hllt Worth ArquirSns.

It is often a sub.'eU of remark vrith
idlers th it the Liicst of their
acquaintance sa:m to havo tho moit
kis'irc. Th y nr usually rea. ly to
undertake; on"; duty u.orv, wl.erti-a-- i tho
professorial do noi shrink at tha
ttrospfct of a und-jrtaking- , Laving
liU-rall- no t : n i i for it.

The rca-ot- i ahly lies in the fact
that the man who o d"ay is filled to thd
brim has ! arii.d to fi v hi.s mind stead-
ily upon lh: duty in hanl, and thu.--i do
two hours work in one. A who
has not this sovero mental halit would
Le ama.ed, on stopping to oL-c-r. e h:.s
own method of working, to note tho
wandering of his mind. II a would pos-
sibly ond by feel in-- as mortified as tho
traditional monk, who lo.it Li.3 w;iger
by inattention.

One of his brethren had been deplor-
ing his own in tb.lity to k-e- p hi mind
filed upon the I ord s J'r.v er, during its
repetition. "Nothing is easier," said
tho ono to whom ho confided his di'.li-cult- y.

"v ery well," said tho other: "repeat it
to j'our.-tlf- , and if you can do ho with

AdvertiserCo
LIST Of OI F1CEK3:

IS to 30 'Cliauiuers,
Wl.ieh have jTOve-- l a creat sr.ccfss at Lihue,

Hammanlu, Wiitnea, Koloi, Labaina,
Lanjiaboehof , etc., and which are iroviied
vltli tlie latest improvements; alio,

SPARE PARTS OF ABOVE PRESSES
and

FILTER CLOTH FOR THE SAME ;

P. ('. Jo ns. Jr
J. ( . Crtr
Uou. W. I . Alita..

.. resident am! Manager
, .Trfcfcsurer and Secrnary

Auditor

' sTSr YET IICIIlECTOIiS:

lion. C. K. Eishop. Hon. n. WaterLonse

EXTEACT;LIQUID MALT is the
FILTER PRESSES. Contains all the

Sugar4 Coolers,
(round corners)

Iron Tanks, 3 sizes;
.Baxter Engines,

Deane's Steam Pumps,

Steel Eails & Fixtures

nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FREE
from all stimulating effects.

I'AAfHAC PLAJTTATIOX, ,!Hawaii, XUrch rJ, 1STOT --A BEVERxVGE.r.iHdon Iron and Locomotive Works, San Fran
cisco. .cacting; Daily NowspaporOi ritltrnPH W? have used two af your 30- -

Com!i;iiii1m-i- ' I I'i 1 1 r l'r-w- - this season. They
ire convenient, tiandleil and are working The following analysis the projortion of alcohol in the Mait Extract as
enurHvto our Hutinfaciiou. I can recniinena pared witn lau iaquors:
u.j iiLij,rovtiii-ij- t ou tnern.

ery respectiuiiy yours.
(.signed) A. Moobe,

Manager Paauhau t lantaUon. "Water.Extractive
Matter.Alcohol.

IN THE

Portable Track, Sleepers & Switches,
Corrugated Iron, all lengths;

Fire Iiricks, Slates,
Fire Clay, Asbestos,

White Bros Portland Cement
Tierrnania P. Cement,
Kk't Shook? , It i vets,
Sugar and Coal Bags,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lowest Kates ly

H. HACKFELD & CO.
130-l- m

Ut.4
94.1
82. 4G

2.4
2.8

15.0
These I'res.ies are being carried in stock In

English siMall beer
Lager beer (Brooklyn).
Malt extract (Wyeth's).

2.3

2.51
llo-n.liil- n and are hold at the vtrv ltv irice
of !si0."iO.oo in Honolulu to meet theaeuiana

conaiyniueut is now on the viay.

i:ii!oii Iron & Loco. Works,
W 12 tl 2rn San rrancisco The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jno. Wyeth & Bro., Phil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE IIAW'N ISLANDS.in

LEWIS & CO.;
PORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In

Notice of Copartnersliip. -- :o:-

Transfer to.The Equitable Life Assurance SocietyGroceries and Provisions.
OF THE UTSTITJED STATES.

out having your attention distracted
from it, I will ;;iv: you my horse."

The monk, who was unscrupulous
enough to accept the wager, bcn, but
ho had not coaiph-te- tho lir.st portion
botore the thougt.t :ia.-.he- d into his mind,
"I wonder :.' ho will give mo tho sad-
dle."

"It is of no use, brother," ho said,
aloud, "my mind is as willful as yours."

Men of iritelle. tual grcatne.sa have
almost invariably possessed the power
of concentration. Dante, when his
mind was occupied by a train of
thought, was oblivious to outside events.
Ono day when a groat pro-
cession was parading through tho streets,
tho poet took up a volume at a Look-shop- ,

and began reading it. Tho pro-
cession passed, with all its noi.so and
eplendor, but Uanto saw nothing of it.
His eyes had been on tho page beforo
him, his thoughts with tho author of
tho book.

It is matter of legitimate history that
Mrs. wrote "i nelo Tom's i abin"
in tho midst of domestic interruptions.
Madame Poland's "Memoirs" were com-
posed under tho most trying circum-
stances, g herself in prison, sho
heard constantly from tho ad oin-in-

cells tho cries of victims
wuom tho executioners wero drag-
ging forth to tho guillotine. Cow-pe- r

cnee described himself as working
'amidst a chaos of interruptions," ono

friend spouting (ireek and another talk-
ing to them both.

Concentration, like any other mental
habit, may I o acquired by those who
are not naturally possessed of it. Its
attainment is well worth a severe courso
of imr.tal discipline, since tho habit,
once established, counts among tho
lal or saving machinery of tho mind.
It ena les i;s possessor to accomplish an
in telle tu.il task in a shorter time than
that given to it by tho man of slovenly
mental habits, and with an expenditure
of less zig.ag, tiroomo oilort.

A KIiik'h ll-tit- i f (itass.
'C,iVt!tt;i K::?r-'r!im(n-

A beautiful glass bedstead, which was
exhibited at tho Calcutta exhibition
and purchased for tho kinij of llurmah,
seems to havo raised a desiro in tho
mind of another natiyo millionaire in
this country to become possessed of a
similarly beautiful articlo. There has
been on view tho latest specimen of a
work of art in tho manufacture of glass
bods, which has boon completed in

liTlre ISoune ;ool it Sper Inliy "1
lbl-t- f Stalls First Among the Leading: Life Assurance Companies of tlie World (Except Sunday.)

rpin; indehsk;ni:d. having pun- -
JL chased the Imsine- - of J. recti and the
American Express Company, have con-
solidated under the tirm name of the

HAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPANY,

and are prepared to carry on the Ilraying
and Express business of all kinds.

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in rremium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all other Important Respects.llONOLUbU MARKET. BY THE

(').Assets. Dec. 31, 1887, : : : MToVJOl(Successor to W'm. McCandless.)
othce at No. 7- - King St.,

next door to Kobt. More's.

Jiell HJO Telejliones 31 ulual ."05.
So. luMn Sr-l- , Finli MarKet, Ho

,!S ls:5,02i,5Gi
. J3S,0!i3,l5

iK.io,;,Tr
1.74S,:J7!

Outstanding Assurance
New business of 18S7
Surplus (4 percent. Standard)
Increase in Surplus during the Year... GAZETTE COHAWAIIANnolulu, II. I. S,.SS.4.'JIncrease In Asuets during tne iear.
Total income r.r1!il,

-- All kind- - of cartin" faithfully and
promptly atteieleO to; furniture removed
ami carefully handled; always on hand on
arrival of steamer.

If you want a wairon or lray you will
find it to vour advantage to rinjr up either
of our telephones. J. W. MiiUTIUi:,

li;-l- ni .?. ih QUEEN.

Premium Income '
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities 1 ' i""

A Careful Study of the above Proves Conclusively that Ihe Equitable Society
is the most Prolitahle and Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending Assurers.
-- o-

VEGETABLES. ETC., ALEX. I

Just Received ex Stmr. MariposaACFNT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.GEN1 UALAlways Kept on Hand. w-t- f

Subscription, G.OO per Animui
Fftinily and Sbipiing orders Carefully

From New Zealand !Attended to.

Live Stock Furnished io Vessels at bhort HAWAIIAN GAZETTEnotice. The First Lot of New Zealanf Or 50 Cents per IVEontli
Telephones 3STo. 212

1Hrmin?ham. Sfiuo followinsr to a lotatoesirreat extent tho pattern of tho bed in
tho exhibition, several improvements -- AND
havo been introduced in tho present Delivered by Carrier.
bed which give it a ruoro ctlectivo ap- - P rinting EstablishmentLOVE'S LAKERY.

xo- - Suimnu Mtrcet. Onions,oearanco by tho introduction of ruby
rr)ani in snvor.-i- l Tilacos. helping by its
contrast to display tho beautiful work FOR SALE 3JY

MK3. KOUT. LOVE, Proprletresg;,
of tho nurer crystal.

Tho lews and pillars which carry tho
ranonv. tho head-rai- l and foot-rai- l aro Every Description of Tlaln and Fancy H. MAY & CO.

33--1 w
nil of solid irlas. of faultless brilliancy, Honolulu.Bread and Crackers, Merchant St.,most Tichly cut and ingeniously lifted
together without tho aid of any metal
imnorters. which insures tho brilliancy

FRES H- - To A-iiv-
e

!of the pure crystal boing shown to tho
imt advantatro. Tho canopy is sur- - THE ADVERTISERSoda Crackersronndud with ruby-colore- d velvet han
Ino--a ornamented with crosses irtid

A N Dbosses in silver glass and
,'lv st irs and crescents placed alternately Kock Salt for Cattle.Saloon Bread!tho four lorners being finished o:t' with
terminals of ruby and cut glass.
course, no bed is complete without lu3'H ou Hand.

Represents the Interests of the Politician, the Merchant, the
Planter, the Storekeeper, the Lawyer, the "Workman, and, in
fuct, al! Classes of the Community.S3TX few tons still nndisiiosed of..mattress and pillows, which in this caso

1SL 1 !L K BEEAD'arc made of ruby-colore- d bilk velvet.
APPLY EARLY.

A SPECIALTY.The Imlutry.
ICliicao Tribune. & Co.Theo. H. Davies

14'-,-Ir- aIil:tutl rlor IromitI.v At(enlcl to. VThere appears in Harper's Magazine ikN-"- m fir172-8r- a
1. .'II i.6- f THE ADVERTISERon article on ueer-orew- m in tuo t nitea

States. It appears that this stands
sixth amoti all industries in this
country in the amount of capital used,

MIRRAY & l.M.ffS

Florida Water
THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

for the Toilet, the Lath and
the Handkerchief.

Hits for
Proeeedinj

many years been noted for its Reports of Legislati v
;s, Important Law Cases, etc. These are recordedX II 33

Verbatim when the importanco of tho occasion warrants it.

Plain and Fancy Printing

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUTVIE.

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER,
wi m mi nm ii'iM mm mmmm tti
Best for TOILET. BATH,

and SICK ROOM.

THE ADVERTISER

Is a necessity to Every English-speakin- g Inhabitant of 'the

4

-- REPOR T- -
OF

Prof. Alexander WassiHewitsch Poehl

An:iiyin; Chemist
for the Ku-.si.- Government

St. I'cieribur :

"Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER iocs
SO i contain any inrrer.il parts
which could be pernicious to
he:.!th."

"The enmrmntive inve-t!?n-t- i

hns shown that Murray
&. Lanman's FLORIDA
WATER possesses in a vola-
tilised state a greater ability ami
power to purify the air than 'Kau
i'.f Cologne'; and in this respect
Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER
preter.iblr to the well-kno- wn

Co! e Waters."
No. 6104 Sept. 30th, 1S-- 6.

Kingdom who desires to keep pace with the time

being exceeded only ty metals, cottons,
wooleiH, and worsted's, lumber and
Hour; and its growth is shown by tho
fact that, whereas in 1SV0 the produc-
tion in tho I'nited States was something
over 13,000,000 barrels, in 1ns" it was
over is. 000, 000. Tho I'nited States
stands third in the list of beer-producin- g

countries (Ireat Lritain at tho last
general estimate brewing 1,000,000,000
gallons, (lermany D0o,ooo,000, and
the I'nUed States 000,000,000.

The census reported '2,191 breweries,
employing 2 tJ'JO people, who earned
wages of f 105.21 yearly -- an aerago
higher than in almost any other
industry. Tho words "alo"' and "beer"
aro used indiscriminately in Kngland,
but American brewers 'onfino the word
beer to lager, tho produ.t of what is
known as tho under -- fermentation pro-
cess, atid ale to the produ t oC tho
uppcr-l'ermcntatio- n process, which aro
carried on with dilVerent kinds oi' yeast
and at different temperatures.

Seventy I: fT?i-en- t Uniforms.
I.oiulon letter.)

The prince of "Wales, it is estimated is
entitled to wear seventy different uni-
forms. 1 Io has aright to seventeen dif-
ferent, military uniforms alone, and
special costumes without number as
kociated with his various titles and of-
fices. And he actually does wear thcui
as each occasion arises.

INCLUDING- -

ItEWTOEC 'A,

THE ADVERTISERf--

JitI'aniyhlets of any kitul,

Freight ami Plantation Books,

Colored Poster Work,

Lavv" Books and JJlanks,

Lawyers' Briefs,

Statistical Work,JOS. TIjSTKER, JUST ARRIVED Is copious and prompt in the publication of Local News, and
readers are kept constantly posted as to the course of eventsitrrii BARKFamily & Shipping Butcher

in other parts of the world, particularly in the United States.
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Hte., Etc. Jackfeld, from Loudon
Citv farkot, Niiuanu St.

LKST-

Fence Wire,PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.
Bir.1' K:n nt Wnoli i ! ton.

In tho National museum at Washing-
ton in a number of little trays are ,S-t)-

0)

birds' egi;s, varying in i e from
that of tlio humming buM to tliat of Uie
giant dodo, whoso remains are lound m
.Madagascar.

Triiae Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,

Pairy-fe- d I'. rk and Caml .rido Sausage,
tn -h every day.

CoriK'd r.erf and Tickled Tongue always
on h ind and put up in quantit ies to suit.

SAUSAUK A S1M.CIALTY.

(Galvanized Pdickels, j

Dest Coir UattinirJ
II. 31. AVJIITXEY, .Manager,

t 1 ' t i
Astearuhoat, I uilt it I'lijan 1 and

hent out in m ces at a c)t o! :, f ,
is l ein put together on Lake N i s .

in the mt. r or oi Afn i. it vs ill ;

used for la.a.-ioi.ar- y wi-r- aloii ti.w
vo.ut.

fTX3fN. I".. 11 meat- - delivered every
iim .i n ir. j u it hin a radium of three miles

i" tin- - .'It v.
My jiiii-i-- are a rea'naLle a any-v'M- f.

, id. - attended to H it h
ploinptrn - - .to 1 dl-p.- lt. 11. 1 I Mill

TIIH HAWAIIAN ( i AZKTTK ".,
H. M. WIHTVKV, i:i:n. Mmiu-.- t.

(1. W. .MactiirliiiK' i; Co.
Honolulu, II. I.iu i if


